[Iron metabolism pre and post the erythropoietin era].
Uraemic patients are exposed either to iron deficiency due to impaired digestive n associated with various blood losses (particularly in dialysis patients) or iron verload related to blood transfusions in the pre-erythropoetin era or excessive intravenous iron supplementation. The central role of hepcidin in the regulation of oral iron absorption d its effects in uraemia have been recently evidenced. The increased haemoglobin synthesis induced by erythropoiesis stimulating agents (ESA) enhances iron requirements. In case of exhaustion of tissue reserves and/or insufficient exogenous supply, iron deficiency develops which is the major limiting factor for ESA efficacy. Careful biological follow-up is mandatory to detect early iron deficiency or overload, the latter being considered as possibly increasing the uraemic patients' susceptibility to bacterial or viral infections. Intravenous administration of Vitamin C, by enhancing the release of iron from the reticuloendothelial system towards transferrin increases the circulating iron available for erythropoiesis and contributes to the optimisation of ESA efficacy.